Guide to online enrolment
for exchange and freemover students

www.uni-saarland.de/application
Please read this guide very carefully, as it will answer
almost all questions that you might have!

Questions? welcome@uni-saarland.de

Prepare your documents
The online enrolment system will ask you to fill in information and to upload documents.
Therefore, you need to have the following information at hand before starting the enrolment:
▪ High School Diploma
▪ Valid Passport or ID card [.pdf]
▪ Letter of acceptance [.pdf]
▪ Passport Picture (minimum size: 248 x 330 Pixel, filetype: .jpg)
▪ Receipt that you have paid the semester fee [.pdf]
▪ Certificate of Health Insurance or your European Health Insurance Card (EHIC) [.pdf]
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Information on health insurance
1) If you have a European Health Insurance card (EHIC), please make sure that it is valid for at least the duration
of one semester. You can scan and upload it as a proof of health insurance.
2) If you have an insurance from your home country, you will have to present this insurance certificate at a
German insurance office, so they can check its validity for enrolment at a German university. From here, you will
receive a document called „Befreiung von der Versicherungspflicht“ or „nicht versicherungspflichtig“. This
document needs to be uploaded together with your home insurance. You can request this email for example
from one of the 3 insurances on campus: www.uni-saarland.de/studium/campus/laeden/versicherung/
This also applies if your insurances issued you the confirmation of the Social Security Agreement between
Germany and your country.
Turkish students: please bring the AT/11 form, other Turkish insurances are usually not accepted.

3) If you do not have a valid insurance, we strongly recommend not to buy health insurance in your home
country, but sign up for German insurance. You can do that after you have arrived or you can also contact the
insurance providers upfront: www.uni-saarland.de/studium/campus/laeden/versicherung/
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Semester fee
▪ The semester fee for exchange students is 128,30 EUR.

This applies for students in the Erasmus+ programm, „Ostpartner“ and „Weltweit-Austausch“.
▪ The semester fee for freemover students is 289,00 EUR.
▪ The program is written on your admission letter and you can pay accordingly.
Please pay the fee by bank transfer. The banking information is:
Name of the bank: Bank1Saar
Recipient`s name:

Universität des Saarlandes

IBAN:

DE19 5919 0000 0000 33 0000

BIC:

SABA DE 5 S

Reference:

Full name, date of birth, B-Number (from your login)
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You can now start the enrolment at
www.uni-saarland.de/application
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You first have to register a new account
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Check your email!

Your username

Click this link
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When using the enrolment portal, you can switch the language
to English if you want.

To navigate, you can use the „save“ (Sichern und zurück) button if you
want to continue later on your application.
The submit button (Absenden) has to be used when you are completely
done with your enrolment.
Only the fields with the red asterisk * are mandatory!
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Start your enrolment by clicking on „Einschreibung / enrolment“

•

•
•

Please choose the option for exchange students:
„Austauschstudierende (Zulassung durch International Office)“
Choose the correct start semester and subject (see admission letter)!
The study semester will be prefilled with „1“. That is correct!
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Choose where you have finished your high school
outside of Germany

For the mandatory upload,
please upload your letter of acceptance
Please note: this option may be deleted in the future,
in this case, simply skip this step.

Please choose this option
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Choose where you have finished your high school
When did you finish high school?
In which country did you finish highschool?
What is your grade? If you do not know the German equivalent,
please simply fill „8,00“
Written name of your school leaving certificate e.g. Baccaluréat général

Upload of school leaving certificate

You can skip the rest of the page.
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Please fill in the level of German that you have within
the Common European Framework of Refence for Languages (A0 – C2)

Only fill if you have obtained any of the
mentioned German language certificates,
otherwise fill it like in the screenshot

Describe your German language skills
(if you have none, you can write that you do
not know any German)

If you have a German language certificate,
you can upload it here, otherwise please
upload your letter of acceptance
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If you already finished a full degree
(e.g. Bachelor), please choose „yes“.
Otherwise choose „no“ and continue to
the next page.

Choose „yes“

Country in which you finished the degree
Please choose „Erststudium“
Which degree did you finish?
Subject?

Date when you finished the degree
Please choose „bestanden“
Enter the grade that you obtained.
If unknown, please fill „99“
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With regards to your health insurance, please fill as follows:
> If you have a European Health Insurance Card or AT/11 = nicht versicherungspflichtig
> Private insurance from your home country = befreit
> German health insurance = pflichtversichert

upload here your health insurance
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Upload your files

upload here your passport or ID Card

upload here your letter of acceptance
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Once you are fully finished with your enrolment and you have
uploaded all documents, please tick the box to confirm your
enrolment request and finish the enrolment.
Please only submit if all your
documents are complete!

- Health insurance (check page 3)
- Semester fee (check page 4)

upload here your proof of payment

Finish the enrolment
by clicking on „Absenden“
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Uploading your picture
After you submitted the enrolment, please go back to the main page.

On the lower part of the page, you can see this button. Please click on it.

Next you have to click onto „Kopfdaten bearbeiten“ and upload your picture as a [.jpg]
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After the enrolment is finished
If you have given a German, French, Luxembourg or Swiss address during the online

enrolment, the card will be send to this adress. If you have given an address outside these
countries, you need to pick up the card at university.

In this case you can pick up your student card in the Welcome Center in building A4 4.
It is usually available a few days after you finished your online enrolment.

Opening hours of the Welcome Center (Building A4.4) :
Monday to Friday, 9.30 – 12.30 and 13.30 – 15.00

(other opening hours may apply during the corona-restrictions)
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Thank you for carefully reading this guide
and
welcome at Saarland University!
Questions? welcome@uni-saarland.de

